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f TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
... J'.' AST BOUKS, "V

No. 2, Arrives 11:40 A. M. Departs 11:45 A. M.
" 8, " 12: 05 P. X. " . 12: 30 r. M.

WEST BOUND.
Ko. 1, Arrives 4:40 A. K. Departs 4:60 A. U."7, " 6:20 P.M. " 6:46 P.M.

Two locak freights that carry passengers leave
one for the west at 7:45 a.m., and one for the
east at 8 A.M.

T STAGES.
For PrinevHle, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

except Sunday) at a. m.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, at 6 a. m.
For Dufur, Kinsley, Waniic, Wapinitia, Warm

Bprlngs pnd Tygh Valley, leave dully (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale. Wash.; leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.
V

Post-Offic-e.

OPFICB HOOB8

General DeUvrey Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Monev Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday ii. D. ' 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSXJTO OF MAILS

By trains going East p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" Wet 9 p.m. and 4:45 p.m.

8tage for Goldendale 7:30 a. m.
" "Prineville. ... 5:30a.m.

" " "Dufurand Warm Springs. ..5:80 a. m.
Leaving for Lylo Uuxtland. .5:30 a. m.

" " " tAhtelope......... .5:30a. m.
- fTrl-weekl- Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.

juonaay neauesuay buu r riuuy.

METE0E0L0GI0AL EEP0ET.

Pacific H Rela-- D.t'r State
Coast bar. tive of 5. of
Time. Hum Wind a Weather

8 A. M 30.01 59 89 calm Smoky
3 P. M 29.8'J 97 27 N E "

Maximum temperature, 98: minimum tem-
perature, 57 -

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
. The Dali.es, Aug. 28, 1891.

FAIR Weatlier forecast till ' IS m.
Saturday; fair; nearly station-
ary temperature and tendancy.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28, .1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated
Press Dispatches.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. James McKay of Portland is in
the city. '.

Something new in the fee line a tax
on cats. , ..

D. H. Hume bought 500 salmon in
Tacoma last Tuesday for a cent a piece.

Ashland peaches are se itlng in Ash-
land at two cents a pound and at ten
cents in Astoria. ...... ,

Somebody who, it Is presumed, had
nothing. better to do, has figured out that
141,120 common house flies only weigh
two pounds and twelve ounces.

Errick Nelson will build a hotel 20x55
feet, two stories high, at the Cascades.
The contract has been let to J. W. John-
ston and J. S. Singleton of this city.

Mr. Jones of the Moro Observer is in
the city. From him, we regret to lepra
that Mr. J. Bl Hosford, the editor of the
Obterver is confined to his bed, threat-
ened with typhoid fever.

Mr. Henry Hudson, who came in
from Dufur today says that yesterday, at
three o'clock, the thermometer stood at

- 104) in the- shade' at the ' Twelve-mil- e

hoane on Fifteen-fnil-e creek.
- Subscrihe for the Chkoniclb. The

weekly market reports alone are " wotihi
the whole year's subscription. These
reports excel any market reports in any
country paper Oh' the Pacific coast or, it
is believed elsewhere.

Mrs. Ida Dunn, widow of the late' W.
H. Dunn, desire through tbeCasoincLK
to express bet deep gratitude to the
many friend In The Dalles who, in var-
ious ways, extended sympathy and sub
stantial kindness to her daring her late
bereavement. . ,

' Keports from the Boyd, and Dufnr
neighborhoods; where threshing is now
under way, would indicate that crop In
the driest belt in the county are turning
oat much better than was expected,,
Farmers who were not reckoning on
more than half a crOtt are getting from

. fifteen to twenty bushels art acre, '
. We have been requested to call atten
tion to the fact that various large rocks
and stones in sundry places obstruct the
county road between the top of the
brewery hjll and Three Mile, and that
they ought to be removed and the road
otherwise, improved before grain hauling
commences.'- ' It pays- - to have good
roads. ' . : '.

Six, thousand Highland crofters are
coming from Scotland to settle on "Van
couver Island. Driven from their homes
to make room for sheep and rabbits on
vast estates of absentee landlords, the

; eSc thousand hardy, men and their ami
lies will Btay on Vancouver Island long
enough to find out how near they are to
the United States and then come here.

With this week's issue of the Klickitat
Leader comes the announcement that
Frank Lee has resigned the editorial
control of that paper. We are sorry to
lose Mr. Lee as a neighbor. ' During our
short acquaintance ' with him we had
learned to respect and admire him for
hlr transparent honesty and devotion to
the interests of Klickitat county. - Our
best wishes go with him-t- o his new
sphere of labor while we bid a hearty

. welcome to his successor, Mr. Fred C,
'

Baker. '

';, ' " .' '

Mr. N. Whealdon brought down from
Morrow county, yesterday; samples of
Siberian crab apples grown by D. A
Hen-en- , near Heppner, 2,500 feet above

the level of the sea. They are the larg
est and handsomest " fruit of their
kind we have ever seen.

Coffin & McFarland of Arlington and
Heppener have already bought 75,000
bushels of wheat this season. They are
paying 76 cents free on board the cars
at Arlington.

Homer McFarland of Heppner.went
down to Portland yesterday to place him
self under the care of the physicians of
the 'Good Samaritan hospital. He is
suffering from inflamatory rheumatism,
and is unable to walk.

Trout fishing must still be good in the
brooks in the Cascade neighborhood not-
withstanding so much fishing as there
has been for the past eight weeks. Geo.
Smith and J. W. Johnston of this city,
caught 160 trout in Herman creek last
Sunday. -- " "

An intelligent lady, now a resident of
Portland, but for many years a resident
of Wasco county, called at this office to-

day to urge that steps be taken to have
a suitable fruit and vegetable exhibit at
the "coming Portland exhibition. She
said, "I have lived in a great many
places iu the United States, but I never
lived in any place where frait and veg
etables could be raised equal to those of
Wasco county, They may raise them
larger in some other places but the flavor
of the Wasco county products excells
them all."

Marshal Gibons played a neat trick
on the Indian woman Caroline yesterday.
Caroline got well filled up, as usual,
with the white man's fire water, and in
this condition came. to . the marshal's
office to enquire after one of her squaw
chums. The marshal told her the chum
was locked up in a cell where Caroline
would find her, if she wanted to step
into the hallway through the open door
and just as Caroline stepped inside, the
marshal closed the door, and left
her to swear and sober off.

TEACHER'S " INSTITUTE.

Some Interesting; Things Gleaned From
the Proceedings.

"True worth Is in being not seeming,
In doing each day that goes by some little good;
Not In the dreaming of great things to do by and

Dye,
Fot, whatever men may say In their blindness, :

And in spite of the fancies of youth,
There is nothing so kingly as kindness,
And nothing so royal as truth."

Alice Gary.
Before the regular program was taken

up yesterday morning, Professor and
Mrs. Wetzell charmed the teachers, by:
rendering a vocal duet, after which they
led in the general chorus,' followed by
repetition of the Lord's Prayer by all the
teachers. -

The first In the regular program was
arithmetic by Prof. Ackerman, who
dwelt especially on the subjects of deci
mals and percentage, as applied mentally
and iif Written work. ' Following this
exercise came reading by Prof. Wetzell.
The brought put some good
ideas . in the pronunciation of words,
He says that the meaning of our most
expressive- - words is indicated by their
pronunciation. .The instructor fortified
himself with numerous examples. Here
is where Prof. Wetzell has found his
forte, for, at the close of the exercise, he
Was encored by the teacher. V i v

The roll yesterday forenoon showed 47
teachers present, among the arrivals
being Mrs; E. L. Menefee, . S. Hinman,
Lena Hadley,' Dufur ; M." E. Rowland,
The Dalles; Miss Lillie McCoy, Henry
Howe, Hood River.

After recess Prof. Ackerman took up
the subject of physiology and hygiene.
He. made a strong plea for the thorough
ventilation of our sleeping apartments,
homes and school-room- s. --The exercise
was followed by writing by Prof. Wetzell

Following the neon recess yesterday
Prof.-- Ackerman took the subject of
language and grammar, followed by
Prof. Wetzell who. finished his subject
on writing and then took up his. regular
subject of history. . This he made one' of
his finest exercises.' ' The professor keeps
his best lor the last. - . '

.

After the recess in the afternoon Prof,
Ackerman resumed the subject of geog-
raphy. He has placed special stress on
mathematical geography. - There- - is not
a teacher In the institute but ought to be
able to present thi subject so that it
can bo-- thoroughly understood by his
pupils. After Prof Ackerman came

. . .i - i it- -.
instructor n eueu gn ibb Buujt,UKpjD
State Teacher's Readme Circle. Thirty'
five names were handed in for admission
to the circle.1-- . -- The Jast ibine on the pro
gram yesterday Supt. Shelley toot up
the subiect-a- f teacher's reborts. showing
teachers where they make k mistakes in
writing up .their- - term reports.

The hour ''from eight' to' nine this
morning wa taken up in a discussion of
the subject of graded schools for Waco
county. It was the unanimous opinion
of the teachers present ' that a graded
course should be adopted in our county
schools. Iq' accordance , with these
views Mr. Frazier of Dufur offered the
followiug resolution: .

Resolved, ' That the county superin-
tendent be, and is hereby requested, to
prepare and submit to the teachers of
Wasco county a course of study for the
common schools. Mr. Shelly demurred
in assuming the responsibility: himself
he was' sustained in- his position ,by
many of the . teachers. The resolution
was then amended to read "ammmittM
of three. The resolution was adopted as
amended. - - . -

Wanted..'
Ten or twelve good men. " Wages $2.25

per day, board $5 per week.' Apply to
H. Glenn.". "

:

THE WAY TO SELL A HORSE.

The Granger Got a Big: Price and Didn't
Ht to DlTry on it Either.

Postmaster Sexton tells a story of a
well-know- n horse fancier and a granger
who had a couple of fine horses to sell.
This rustic, who lives in an adjoining
county in Indiana, came to town with a
letter of introduction to this connoiseur,
who. has an irresistible liking for fine
horseflesh and the money to - gratify it.
The writer of the letter of introduction
specially urged the city friend to take
more than passing interest in the man
from the country.

The farmer drove his horse to the
gentleman's residence and gave him the
letter.

"Are your horses blooded?"
"Yes, they come of fair stock."
"Can they make a good time?"
"Yes, a pretty fair time."

"'What do vou ask for them?"
'Oh, I think that $300 or $400 will

about suit' me, because I am deucedly
hard up just now."

"My friend," said the city man."I've
just bought a pair of horses or I would
take those off your hands, but let me sav
to you that you don't know how to sell
your team. You ought to ask at least
$1500 as a beginner, blow about their
wonderful speed and brag about their
bearing and pedigree. I know a man
who wants to buy a team but you must
not approach mm as you did me. lie
will never take your horses. If you are
stiff in your price and do some bragging
I think I can find you a customer. Drive
past my office on La Salle street at 10
o'clock in the morning two or three
times and come in when I shake my
handkerchief.",

In the morning the granger did as he
was directed, the handkerchief was
shaken and he was beckoned to come in.
In the office was the man he bad seen
the night before and his friend.

That s a tine team you are driving;
is it for sale?"

"Well, I dunnol"
"Have they a pedigree?"
"You bet they have. It's as long' as

the pedigree of Queen Victoria."
"Uo they hold their heads high ?"
"Why, half the time' thev are way up

in the clouds."
"Can they make good time?"
"Greased lightning ain't a circum

stance." ';"What do you ask for them?"
'.'Fifteen hundred dollars and. not a

cent less."
"Well." said the friend of the man to

whom the letter of introduction was
presented the night before. "I'm look- -
nit for such a team. The price suits me.

Come to my office across the way, and
I'll give you the check and take the hor
ses." .. The farmer was almost paralyzed,
because he thought that $600 or $700
would be the outside figure. And he
went home to Lake county satisfied that

those fellows up in (Jhicago are
smarter'n lightning." Albany Argus..

A Fine Entertainment. (

The. entertainment last night at the
Congregational church was, taking it
altogether, the best of the " week. At
other times more instructions may have
been imparted, as in the excellent lec
ture of.Dr. ;W. E. Rinehart,1 but last
night' profit and pleasure were"' admira-
bly trended. The speech of Col. Nev- -
ious Was worthy of himself,. containing
as it did much solid advice to teachers
and . others interested in educational
matters, happily blended with wit' and
humor that thoroughly prevented it
from becoming tedious.. In the singing
of Mrs. Wetzell the people of The Dalles
were furnished with a treat which they
very rarely nave the opportunity of
hearing. That they "thoroughly, appre-
ciated it was evident, from the hearty
way in which the lady was encored.

.. i.. . . .

- The Difference.
The way an exchange puts it between

an evening and a morning paper, neither
taking telegraph reports :- - The evening
paper starts in early in the moring,-- gets
all the news from 12 o'clock the night
before, and all the day news up to 4 :30
in the evening, including all inportant
dispatches found in the latest exchanees,
The morning' papers starts in where the
evening papers leaves on ana catches
wnat it can rrom 4 :au in tne evening un
til 10 o'clock at night, and' gives, it out
to its readers at all hours the next morn
in. -

The Normal Institute Program.
Jhe following program - will ' be ten

dered this "evening at the Congregational
church, to which all are invited :

Vocal Quartette "Merrily, Merrily Bounds

Two Great Lessons,. . - .Aaron Frarfr
VoobI Duet "Tbe Burial at sea,"

...Ms. H. Ernst and Mr. W. Orahasn
The Sanitary Condition of Our School-- , :..

rooms. .v.iA.-i.--;.- ; '. .M. w. smitn
Music Mandolin and (Jnitar Duet :. j. . .

. Miss nowiana ana sir. --Mason
Closina Address. . nil oiiciicjr

iareweii to tne mountains.".,: - ;v. Alki Club
Select Beading ...... i ..... Mis toag
I IBy special, request Mrs. Wetzel has
been prevailed upon tor take part in this
evenings program. , ; ..; -

.. . Oooa Newt froni bskotiir t i
Minsk AioMa.. Minn;, Augj 28

dispatch received. he'OT4rVitP today
about frost says that wheat Arodnd Bis-
marck, N, D f.is; nntouthodj ' and at
Jamestown i twoj-tbirds- - 6f tb'-- crop
more or .less .'injured. "V' 'has
been done in Case county femca ;unday
night., At wnue Jtarth inftian iceser
vatioa, ai Minnesota,; Wif , acres: were
destroyed. The loss there is estimated
at 14,000 "bushels,

Last week J. R. "Wheeler began thresh
ing wheat cut from the fields as he went
and at noon the biscuit was oh the table
for dinner . from the flour of the grain
that stood on tbe ground in the morn
ing. That was quick work. Washing
ton independent,

.Notice. .. . ".

City taxes for .1891 are now due.
Dalles Citv tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixty days. Sixty davs from date, July.. .,ont x ;i, 1 J 1 :
10, Irtm, city taxes win uo uemiquem.

. O. Kinersly, ..:

.. . . City Treasurer

CHRONICLE SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.
2379 is the cough syrup for children.
For headache use S. B. headache cure.
For physic always use S. B. headache

cure..,.
Get me a cigar from that fine case at

Snipes & Kinersley's.
For O. N. G. diaarhoea S. B. nain

cure is the best thing known.
uor ice cream cramp use S. B. pain

cure. . .

Persons leaving the city for a summer
outing can have the Chronicle sent to
them without extra charge.

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

For 4lh of July colic use S. B. pain
' 'cure.

Chas. Stubbling has received a, car
load of the famous Bohemian beer which
he has now at retail at ten cents a class
pr twenty-fiv- e cents a quart. This beer
is guaranteed to be an eight month's
brew and is superior to any ever brousrht
to The Dalles. "

For 4th of July colic use S. B. pain
cure.

Lone Ward offers for sale one of the
best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring of living water, capable of water-
ing five hundred head of stock daily.
Tne house, which is a large store build-
ing with ten rooms attached alone cost
$1700. - A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on easy terms. Apply by letter or other
wise to the editor of the Chronicle or to
the owner, W. L. Ward, Boyd, Wasco
county, Oregon.

Preparing For Hot Weather.
The following telegram from White- -

wright, Texas, indicates that the people
in that vicintty do not intend to be
caught unprepared :

vvhitewbight, Texas, Junex. 1S91.
Chamberlain & Co., l)es Moines. Iowa:

Ship ns at once one gross Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, 25 tent size, and two dozen 50
cent size. We are entirely out and have
had nearly forty calls for it this week. I

' O. Y. Kathbon & Oo.
"This is just such a medicine as every

family should be. provided with during
the hot weather. It never fails and is
pleasant to take. For sale by Snipes &
Kinersly,. ...

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her Castoria.
When she was a, Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Bliss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Caatoite

' From San Antonio.
Ane. uornnnz, a well Known mana- -

facturer of boots and shoes at' 820 Nolan
St.", San 'Antonio, Texas, will' not soon
forget his experience with an attack of
the cramps which he relates as follows
'l was taken with a violent cramp in the

stomach, which I believe would have
caused my, death, had it not been for the
Brompt use of (Jbamberlain's Uolic,

Diarrhoea. RemejdF' The
first dose did me so much. good, that I
followed it up in twenty minutes with
the second-dos- e, and before the' doctor
conld get to, where I was, I did not need
him. This remedy shall always be one
of the main stays of my family." For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Notice.
Sealed bids for the Pool Privilege at

the third annual fair of the second East
era Oregon District Agricultural Society
will pe received at tne omce of tne sec
retary up to 6 o'clock p. m. Tuesday,
Sept. 1st, 1891.: The board reserves the
right to reject- any or all bids.

liy order ot. tne Doara oi : commie
Btonera. - - J. O. Mack. .'Secretary.

The Dalles, Aug. 20. 1891.

. .
'. 'To th'e Pab'lle.

Caddo Mills. Texas. June 5. 1891.
From my, own personal knowledge, I

can recoramena (Jbamberiain's Colic,
Cholera - and : Diarrhoea Kcinedy for
cramps in the stomach, also for diarr
hoea and nux. it ls tne best, meaicine ihaye ever een used.and the. beat selling,
as it alwavs: Kives .satisfaction. A. K,
Sbxabill, 2 and 50 cent bottles for sale
py mpes iMnersiy, gruggisca.

- .. i. , . .. ...... .

E. E. French has, for said a mxhiber of
improved . ranches- and' trnfm proved
lands In tn urasa valley nctgrtDornooa
in Shtirmaa fcounty". They wfl be sold
very cheap" and oa Teasonaoie' terms,
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good nn settled claims in the; same neigh-
borhood. His address is Gras Valley,
enrman coryity, uregon. :. . . - ; . ,

. . BOnetniDK Sew- -

The bankrupt sale of dry goods, etc.
how going on aivHV Solomon's old stand
ia a "ew hJng'OT The- - Dalhes, where
a failure in business is a.rare oecorrence.
Cloeo-an- d careful jtiyera'howfever, are
improving the, oppOrtwtT;. b;?, buying
gocffat greatly 'pduced pyjcea thereby
provxog tneirjuievr. . Mt. one man s
loss ifl.nwtber'a-gairi-,

. ". -
-tf

r j i Twmtj po1k Kswsrd..
sarties hare been cutting- - the . dupply

pipes above the citv between tbe flume
and tbe reservoir &us doing mucn dam-age-

This must W stooped and a re
ward of $20 ie hereby offered for evidence
that will lead to the conviction of per
eons doing the' same. By order of the- -

Board of Directnrs.

'--- :'-''.- VuM.
A eirl to do general house work , at

road ranch seventeen miles from The
Dalles. . Apply at this office.

' . ' ' Pasture.
Good stubble and meadow pasture to

be bad on tne A. i. Aioore. place on
Three-mil- e, two and one-ha- lf miles from
town. ,

Tbe American ' Market- - for sale.
good chance for an enterprising man, to
make-money.- . Will be sold on
account of other business needing at
tention.

Mr. I. " C' Nlckelsen presented ' the
R Mmla.tor'.'-todnv- i With' a' " hnnrlnnrnfl

j picture forthe ftdarnment of the'oabln.

! iic-j-f nt-.- -i ,.-U Ui-yr- z .i t. : y. r

WE ARE IN IT !

75 of Misses Shoes worth $2.25 for $1.00
100 Corsets worth $1.25 for 50 cents.

OTJR ENTIRE

DRESS GOODS AT ACTUAL COST.''

The Northwestern
OF MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00.

Prof: E. L. Shuey,
' Dayton, Ohio.

DBARSia: Renhinff tA vrair nniiMt fnp n
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Equitable Assurance Society settlement fwouiapartj being Policy
TonUne 40,000. periodamounted 37,512.00. Tontine period expired early January present yearrRnclCompany oifered me following settlement;

FIRST A up policy for
Andcash

bECOND A naid for
THIED Surrender policy, In

kj uute one oi me oi settlement,policy take finally instructed

in hi

A. &

""'"

nf .t,

'on

arm nn

but that was to
me the to ssiwl and

renaers further
to the (Iav when th.v tlw

ot my

with the Life of New In their late with mo, .state that In the early of 1881, my age 56 years, I took out Life inthe upon their for My theto The in of the thethen the terms of
paid

qd tiolicv
my and receive cash '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. 36,496 80

me omer torms
and the cash, they the

office
or vue uinuuui, ,ra.su, to meir btaie manager in and he would remit me thefollowed their and sent the tiolicv mir) mwint thm,,.h m v h.t,v i m cnn.M nn.

correspondent in Cleveland, only to have ft returned from the Cleveland Bank with the
i.im me ouiie manuger oi ine eqaituDie-soite- thut he "had not sufficient funds to meet it." This-force-

me to return it to the New office, and nnmnpllpd it, o ts waitmaturity before receiving final settlement.j nave given no statement endorsing the or my theirsettlement with me. On the other hand I have positively refused to do so. The fact that mv ns- -
vuxns were j,uia.zu less lutin my total investmentDirrtag the time I carried the policy
above to me, I was kept : in total ienorance ofmauca contrast witn this as been my

took a Ten-Ye- ar Policy,
time to time furnished me with a

thoasands compariaoas

,

LINE OF

C

CO.

Life Insurance

' "

i .

9,75160

uce- -

I determined surrender
home

comment
and up

investment.

atquitable Ten-Ye- during

Cleveland, arasunt.instructions
information

Equitable, expressing satisfaction

Equitable
preposition tne

Ten-Ye- ar

memorandum

unnecessary.

premtams

Endowment
experience with the In In

their actuary; so that while my policy has not yet matured, and will not until next year, I have-th-c
satisfaction of knowing that at maturitv it will net me from 14J) tn Sanaa nn than thai ft.of the policy ealls for. Very

We have of

$10,000

policy

panies of the United States. Full information furnished upon application to
T. A.

JOHN

bobt. nyrA.-z--s.

from

York

York

with

MAYS & CROWE,
(Successors to ABRAMS & 8TEWABT.)

XlotAllorat and Tok"koxas ax

Hardware. - Tirivare, - Granitevvare. - wootlepaiB.
: SLLVEEWAEE,

AGENTS

Acorn," fCharter Oak" "Argand'
STOVES AND RANGES.

Plumbers' and Fitters' Supplier
Packing, Building

SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.- -

Also a complete stoek of Carpenters', Blacksmith'gr an& 3'
Farmers Toots and Fine Shelf

Northwestern,

ETC.

Pipe, Steam

--AGENTS FOR- -
The Celebrated R.'J. ROBERTS- - Cutlery, Meriden Ctatlory. maOtv

Tablewara-- , the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stovm ,

,, and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plumbing;
will te done- -

174, 176, 178. 180 SECOND STREET,

flew .6.

Best

3)

pair

.tabmoni,

which 1882,-

Pumps,
Paperr

"Warranted"

Tontine, for $10,000, that company having from
of the fmimlnn nn m v nniiv nvtr th. sivnaf,,,. ni

truly yours,
ROSS MITCHELL.

with all the leadintr Life Insurance Com

HUDSON,
Associate General Agent.
A. REINHARDT,

Special Agent, The Dalles Oregon.'

Xj. 132. CXE&O W JUL

FOR THE

Hardware.

Pipe "Work and
on Snort Notice.

THE DALLES-- , OKE4i--

Hotel

on the

THE DALLES, OREGON

Qaiumbia
THS DAZXES, OREGON.

Dollar Day

WILLIAMS

Co.,

House Oasjstir

V, x First-Cra- ss Meals, "25 Cerits.

First Class Hotel in Every Respect. . . . ...

J None bttt the Best of White Help. Eiaolo.ydL.

. T. T Nicholas., Ppap

SHOES,
Hats and Gsps, Truziks and Valises

CPRNER OF SECONp.ND WASHINGTON STS.,

: DEALERS IN i--

iiapie and Fancy Gmcaiies.
Hajferain and Feed.

:tNq? 122f Cor. Washington and Third Sts,


